
ENVOYS PLEAD

FOR 1I1L
.

SUFFRAGE

CONGRESSIONAL UNION
EXPOSES DEMOCRATS
METHODS IN REFUSING
VOTES FOR WOMEN.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The envoys special of the Congres-

sional Union for Woman Suffrage ar-

rived in Prescott at 4:10 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and during the 15

minutes following several hundred
persons who had gathered at the sta-

tion listened to two clever speakers
plead for the national enfranchise-
ment of women and ask support for
the Susan B. Anthony Federal suff-

rage amendment which, if passed, will
bring this result.

The special car carrying the 23 en-

voys, who arc touring the country,
was decorated with purple, gold and
white banners and signs, and each
member of the party carried a flag
of similar colors.

Hardly had the train been brought
to a stop before Mrs. Florence Bay-

ard Hiles, chairman of the Delaware
branch of the suffrage union, launched
forth into a forceful plea for "votes
for women," addressing her audience
from the steps of the coach.

While she was speaking a dozen
other envoys mingled with the audi-

ence, distributing literature and ex-

plaining the purposes of the trip.
Mrs. Hiles was followed by Miss

Julia Hurlburt, of Xcw Jersey. Miss
Hurlburt's appearance and personality
both were far from being similar to
the general mental picture of a suff-

ragist and she proved to be even
more attractive as a speaker.

A part of the literature distributed
was a pertinent article with the head-

lines: "What Has the Democratic
Party Done for Woman Suffrage?"

The article follows, a clear and con-

cise expose of the administration's
tactics in denying national suffrage:

"In the 63rd congress the president
refused to support the Federal suff-

rage amendment and declared his per-

sonal opposition to it.
"In the senate the amendment was

pushed to a premature vote, on March
19, 1914, by two Democratic senators.!
(Thomas, of Colorado, and Ashurst,
of Arizona), who had it in charge, a
year before congress closed, although
a nation-wid- e demonstration in sup
port of tiic measure was in prepara
tion at the time. Senators Thomas
and Ashurst publicly stated, before
the vote was taken, that the amend
ment had not enough votes for" pas
sage.

"The vote of the senate on the
amendment was 35 for and 34 against.
It failed by only 11 votes of securing
the necessary two-third- s' majority.

"Twenty-seve- n per cent of the
Democrats and 4. per cent of the
Republicans voted for the amend-
ment.

"In the house. Democrats on the
tules committee, by a party vote, de-

feated (January 17 and January 24,
1915) a resolution creating a commit
tee on woman suffrage in the house
of representatives.

"A caucus of Democratic members
of the house refused (February 3,
1914) to rescind this action, and by a
vote of 123 to 57 passed a resolution
declaring that the question of woman
suffrage was a State and not a Fed-
eral question.

"The Democratic floor leader, Mr.
Underwood, of Alabama, said in the
house (February 4, 1914): The Dem-
ocratic party last night took the dis-
tinctive position that it was not in
favor of this legislation, (the Federal
suffrage amendment), because it was
in favor of the States controlling the
question of suffrage. I not only said
I was opposed to it, but I said the
party on this side of the chamber was
opposed to it; and the party that is in
control of the legislation in congress
certainly has the right openly and
above board to say that it will not
support a measure if it is not in ac-

cordance with its principles.'
"The Democratic members of the

rules committee blocked the suffrage
amendment in committee until after
the congressional elections in Novem-
ber, 1914.

"The vote in the house on suffrage
was 174 for, and 204 against. If as
great a portion of the Democrats as
of the Republicans had voted for suff-
rage a two-third- s' majority in the
house would have been secured. But
more than two-third- s of the Demo-
crats voted against suffrage, reducing
the vote to such a point that the
amendment could not have secured
two-third- majority if every member
of every other party had been present
and voted 'yes.'

"In the Sixty-fourt- h congress the
president has given no support to the
Federal suffrage amendment.

"In the senate no effort has been
made by the party in power to assist
in the passage of the suffrage resolu-
tion.

"In the house the administration
leaders on the judiciary committee
forced a single vote upon all consti-
tutional amendments, including the
suffrage and prohibition amendments,
and by uniting the opposition to all

of them secured a majority against a
report of the Federal suffrage amend- -

incut, although a majority of the in -

dividual members ot tnc committee
favored such a report ami had openly
pone on record as doing so.

'There is no case before the coun-

try at the present time more just, and
more necessary to the maintenance
of the rights of the people, than na-

tional woman suffrage. The enfran-
chisement of women is as great' an
issue in 1916 as was the adoption of
our Federal constitution in 17S9."
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CITY BEAUTIFUL MOVE-

MENT IS ENCOURAGED

j (From Thursday's Daily.)
j The first step in a city beautiful
movement that is expected to assume

.t- - i i
.iiuk niF""""

yesterday wnen the city council, at
special meeting, grjmcci a request,
filed by the civics committee of the
Monday Club for free water for the

! irrigation of trees to be planted in
the parkings on Wen Gurlcy street.
from MJcCormick to Garden street

The tree nlantintr olan was started !

sveral weeks airo hv the Monday
rinh n nnrmt;.!" wish the Chamber I

- -- " i ""

nf Commerce. When first submitted
tr flip nrnir1 hv Louise B. Wctmore.!
of the civics committee, the plan was;
frowned upon but the councilmen j

promised to reconsider the matter if
it was presented in a more tangible)
ronn i

Yesterday a petition, signed Im

properly owners on the street to be!
imnrovnl was nresented to the conn- -

cil in which the followimr oromiscd i

,lnnr ,n,1 for trees theL.t
city would furnish water: Joseph
Doni?hcrtv. Sisters of St. Tosenh. F.
H. Williams, W. Richards, Henry
Brinkmcyer F Church South
Charles I. Rcberger, Barney Smith
and Al. Weber.

Two trees will planted to every
50-fo- frontage. The Monday Club
committee also promised the city that
but gallons water Tiavclat been better
to delivered to each tree three or
four times a season

'

Vmnnri.. n,wc n-- , v't Hnrlev
sfrprt will rm-p-t nt S oVlorl- - tonight
in the Chamber of Commerce to de-- !

cidc on variety ot tree to
planted.

bejarc enlarged to

TWO BOUND OVER
ON CRIMINAL CHARGES

-rnuaya ly.j

:.. .:f..u nt i i,n.,.i r

nrelimiiiarv liMrinfrs neld in Tcrome
nn.l rinrkdalc this t. Assistant
County Attorney Morgan appeared at
both hearings for thc State.

Facundo Martinez was arraigned
p t .? r-- r " p t .

SUIT
burglary. He alleged to have en
tered a room in thc Ward hotel in j

Jerome one night last week, stealing

L!i0.(rrrClX' Ji!"!
ni-r- srvcrnl rnhherirs xvorn re- -
ported in Jerome, which Martinez
is suspected having knowledge.

Thc prisoner was arrested Satur- - j

day, by Deputy Fred Hawkins, while
leaving the town. Hawkins chased

Bolin

several hundred lTie .Midgk-v- s on
railroad jg,'-- ccmentsearched, only

found Haw--1 ,n.to b.ctwccn
rUr i,r,r i,r thc certain

had arrested his man and found a
containing which had been

hurriedly concealed under a pile
-

Tri7Pr- - with fortrcrv." I

arraigned wcdncsuay morning
before Justice W. Kcarns, C ark- -

dale. Frizcr was arrested in Sacra
.mento several weeks ago. He is

charged with having the name
of cousin room mate, John
Fragopolo, to a check for $250. He
also bound over for trial.

o

BIRD'S-EY-E VIEW OF
NEWS OF THE STATE

Friday's
PHOEX1X. April Boxing

legalized in Arizona if a measure
being drawn is initiated adopted
by thc voters of thc State at thc gen-

eral election next Fall. The bill,
which will provide for thc creation
a boxing commission, similar to those
now in existence Wisconsin, Xew
York and other is said to have
the endorsement of business men
many of thc State.

Under thc existing law it is a fclonv .

10 lauc part promote or omciate
at boxing contests of any sort or char- -

"""leniency
felony

with thc intention of attending
boxing match. Thc law was

during the Territorial days, and when
Arizona a State, it re-

tained. Xcw Mexico, which was un-
der same law as Territory, dis-

carded statute it became
State. Under provisions
iioxmg commission commission
appointed by governor issues per-
mits, handles boxing contests and sees
to it there is no crookedness
the bouts.

Cow Testing Association.
Twenty-thre- e in thc

near have formed
testing association in Ari-

zona. Thc members own dairy
cows. It is planned to employ an ex-

pert cow tester who will spend one
with each member .and ascertain

which cows producers and which
"boarders." J. M. Wilkinson is presi-
dent new organization.

Resignation Accepted,
Adjutant General Harris has an -

nounccd that thc resignation Lieu-- 1

tenant Louis Zimmerman has been
accepted. acted as
associate counsel for Captain C.
Gullcy at the recent court martial, re- -
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signed because of slurring comments
on nis military ability made by the!
a.ljntant general

Vill Resume Work.
CHLORIDE. Ariz., April 20. Or-dr- s

to resume work on the Schenec-
tady property at Chloride have been
received by Manager Vernon the
Chloride and Telluride Mining and
Milling Company. The Schenectady
has been idle for over years, hav-
ing been patented and owned by out-
siders.

High Grade Ore Struck.
OATMAN. April 20. High grade

ore. running as high as several thou
sand dollars a ton has been struck on j

the Wavcrly property the Weaver
district. The rock is white quartz.

to that found the Goldbug,
and equally rich in values. The
is heavy iron oxides, and plcnti- -

,ulI SpnnkC(I Wltn 0( some ot
ajwhich approaci,cd nugget size.

Has Opponent.
LOWELL. Ariz.. April 20. Harry

that he will he candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
mine inspector at the primary clec- -

t7,ii t ,..!, ;c
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n:,i.-.- u- ... .ire,:-- . i.,.:ii.-in-v-
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PREPARING TO
HANDLE BIG TONNAGE

I

j

(From Friday's Daily.)
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depth, have proven successful and a'I,as now bccn completed and other
movement given publicity a few days and more important work is to

'ago to place on the road at five
iauto trucks for hauling and con
J centrales, reflects attractive situa -

lion lacing this property.
Sinking from the 2OT-fo- levc goes

ancau wiin uircc sums, me is m
'ifd'nn Inrniiiir nut i liirrli rvl"1Ts 1frw1

nrn,l,-t- " wl.ilo Hp "conditions

'present. In addition to thc mill out -

put, thc higher grade ores to be
lupcu as mined.
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This group was acquired only last local market; ;nat is providing
year, and after carrying out prclimin- - the merchants and will pro-ar- y

operations, Mr. Wilhclm made vide them at a reasonable price. Thif
thc following remark a few months

'aK: t win make Kuin a minciw,ii not go. the mercnants must
; a t!mCt or cjSc dose mect prJces eise thev wiu losc our

oeiore jusucc a. i ciiisoii .o, jc- -

jjrjQLEYS WINrome, Tuesdav mgnt on a charge otT
is

other
of

of

him for yards along alleged that F?b-th- e

track and finally caugh. 4 a a was cn.
him. Wncn ?S was .','erc1 themselves andin Martinez' possession.
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AGAINST GEO. CARTER

(From Thursday's Daily.)
JndRincat for Wilmot B. Midglcy

a:ul Robert B. Midglcy has been
awarded in the Superior court in their
sun againsi ucorgc .v. aim riora .1.
Carter lor enforcement of an agrec- -

mcnt involving ownership of thc
Valinda in Williamson vallcv.

... t 1... . 1. 1 1 ... :..jjrupci ly uwiiirii uy wic ...niyitvs 1.
San Bernardino county and Imperial
valley to Carter, in exchange for
large noiaings m lavap.u coumy. '

c r .l ...U1 .u
lhptransaction was in litiiration later.

. . .nri.i n" ,cprnnii..v. "tnnrrppmciir....... ivne, put orrn ..

into. 1,0:11 were nicu as a part ot tnc
complaint ny Miugicy ct ai. .

U1 J"V u,c """"iiiis
leged, carter rciuscd to carry out 111s

part of agreement and took pos-

session of thc land in this county
which he iiad agreed to transfer to

Midglcys.
The case was the last one tried in

tnc old lavapai county court nousc,
.um w.iS Mim.mii.-- iu uic uuun auuui
two months ago for a decision.

0

AUTO TRUCK FIRM j

RUNS AGAINST SNAG

(From Thursday's Daily.) .

Mr. Henderson, of thc auto truck I

freighting firm of Rotn & Henderson,
who recently located in this city, has
returned from East, after passing
tlimno-l- nn nnnciml pvnprlpnpp il
hav;n ,hc Federal government im
nrcss for military uses undcr an em-!I'n-

.....w. i., ti m.w.ti situation, all of their Jcficry
makes it a to out of thcgo Qai, s numberi nR four. Thcsc autos
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TO GO INTO

THE GROUND"

MANAGING DIRECTOR
HUMBERT TELLS HOW
GREEN MONSTER CO

WILL BE MANAGED.

Thursday's Daily.)
"Whether a propertv ever

developed or not, the stockholders of
Monster Mining Company

rest assured that every dollar o
their will be put into the
ground, none of it wasted," was
tnc statement, mane yesterday oy
William S. Humbert, secretary
anl managing director.

r Humbert, who is a well
of Phoenix, has been in Pres

ictt.for tl,c last ten days, supervising
the ot stock, a block of 600,-

having been r.ic
1ubhc late Iast The ff"'iig
was oversubscribed, entailing much
detail and clerical work in arranging
for the return of to thtfsc

, . ... ... ..
wllosc suDscnptions arrived too late

the making out of certificates to
those entitled to Stock. task

i taken up.
'

"We have $500,000 in cash in the
, trcasury of tlle company," Mr. Hu
bcrt sa;,i .an1 th;s moncv w;ii be

,acCil ;n thc banks ; thc tcrr;torv
. c,i.i,,,i, ,!,. ti

interest on this sum will net us $20,OOT

ycar anu ior an our onice
and other incidental expenses, leaving

principal intact for thc purpose il
j was intended determining a mine
'Itii .
'1'iacing our in tins way is

m line with a policy we have
, j , f at Furthcr.
",olc uur 5"Pl i ou nuugiu ir

, bugaboo of 'high freight rates'

i

TI,crc W,U be nothing secret r
the conduct of the business of th(
company. We want every stockhold
cr to feel free to ask for any informa
tion he may I will be at Jc
ronie most of time directing af
fairs 3nd h 'ni be my earnest en
ueavor 10 iurnisn ai an times iniorma

I tion to stockholders who it
Wc also to keep stockholder!
informed of our progress through thc

' press and by printed reports, wind
be as often as circum

stances justify. At the present tim
geologists arc going over. the groun

A h t, ; t complctcd ;

will be in pamphlet or let
ter form and sent to thc stockholders
Our engineers will then determine thc

at work will be com
menced, and that matter decided, wc

begin building roads to thc prop
t rWMnr.m,nt nf tho nrnnem

win undcr the SUpcrvision o'l

our engineers, men who .arc
.

acquaint
cd WIt, thc and its oosti.u7,:. - ..

.. r - ... ..
c vinvn snwl hprnrp mnnv limps

the nr(tpn Monster is nnrMv iml,t.
3nd cveryonc holding stock in it
knew such be the case when thej
invested their However
can say that the indications arc gooi
and if investors will hold to thcii

it is our belief that they wil!

make we nave made nc
nromisp-- nnrl will mnlro nnnr savr
that cvcry (IolIar wi bc expcndetl ;n
a business-lik- e way and none will b
wasted. The look
good and if there is a deposit
of any magnitude on the wc
promise stockholders that their
money will he used to find and de- -

it."
0

NEW ORE SHOOT DEVEL
IN VERDE

(From Daily.)
To additional interest to inin- -

m the Jerome field, authenticated
" 1 ri' s'1--

by disinterested parties yesterday.

1JJ.U..1 111. ...mi; aw.aui.jr lu 113 lliaAUUUlIl
capacity .exploration carried out in

ln the complex ore construction
w, W..3 3. .1,1,1, W.U l.tlllClUlS LUUIU

tract.
,T'1C VOI?cr Chief

1 . vtu " l"c ay?n development. o..
r1n:n ,.,n ! - l,I.K...

c:..,t,i ,;ic ..i,,. r .u..
of Jerome, on the valley
of range.

were rounded up as Albuquerque a been made of gold-coppe- r bearing ores
short time while to Prcs- -ago, t!iat was occasioning very much com-co- tt

for ore hauling. Henderson re- - mcnt.
turned to Wisconsin to have the ma-- ; This property is rated as gold only,

duplicated, but thc firm was and a reduction plant with a capacity
months in a or- -' of treating over 150 tons per day was
der. Henderson drove to the citv i installed a few months ago on this
but one car, and will hauling b.as,s, of recovery solely. With thc

the zone known as the original
DEVELOPMENT nel, on thc 400 level many

FOR RINCON MINES! years ago, had exposed a shoot of
gold-coppe- r bearing ores of fully 30

Daily.) fcct ;n 'width, which condition has
Thc Dixie Mining Company, recent-- ' been passed through to date for 130

ly organized and which took over the fcct. It was also stated this large ore
well group, six miles body sampled $8 in gold to thc ton
cast of Congress is now : a"l nearly 10 per cent In copper. Ow- -

actively the

embodied

property,

Friday's

Friday's

' .Ut" .7', ,'not'bc by the installedmam working shaft ;hat reached which ;ncImIcs spcdal cyan;dinB
a of over 900 fcct is un-- ,

1cthod. Shipping of 30 tons a day
jWaicrcci, inai may go ancau..to tnc Consolidated at Hum-- j
a line of very extensive development . boldt has been decided upon, T. C.

i!i:ir innnt.p.l nut Tim rmn-- 1 Snider receiving th? frpifrhtiiin. rrn- -
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'GALAHAD" HUNT SHOULD
WEAR A NICE HALO

(From Friday's Daily)
PHOF.XIX, riz.. April 20. Ari-

zona editors are waxing bitterly sar-

castic over the publication in a recent
issue of Collier's Weekly of an article
by Peter Clark MacFarlane on Gov-

ernor Hunt, thc "Galahad of Ari-

zona." Thc Phoenix Republican
(progressive) in a leading editorial
says that It has "been shamed aim
humilated by thc writer, who in a
brief trip through the State has learn-
ed more of our foremost citizen than
wc had suspected, notwithstanding wc
have kept an almost unblinking gaze
upon him for thc last score of years.

Thc picture of Governor Hunt as
painted by MacFarlane, says the Re-

publican, is an unreal one. "It pre-

sents thc governor as no on" in Ari-

zona knows him. It is a Distorted
picture, the listortion being in thc
comments and conclusions with whicli
the interstices among thc stated facts
arc filled. The story is a work of
art. of Cubist art, strange to us. yet
in it appears the ample and not easi-
ly disguised outlines of thc governor.
Even the facts stated, thc Rcpub'i-ca- n

says, arc many of them unknown
to the governor's oldest ami most in - :

timatc acquaintances. j

"MtFarlane has adroitly twisted
facts or had them twisted for him,"
Icclarcs the Globe, Arizona Record,
which is published in the governors
:omc town. .Numerous episodes m'gan believe that thc contract is lllcg-h- e

governor's political career that jal. and advised thc supervisors not to
should cause their perpetrator honest j enter into it. The how-lia-

if Im is rnmhlo of it nnnp.ir ever, having reached z. decision on thc
:n the Collier story to redound to
'he greatest credit of thc executive."

thinks l ctcrVi
lark McFarlanc's reputation for at--

impliedly
contract legal.

desire

with

:uracy must necessarily suffer a sad on the new building will bc for thc reason that some too
)low as thc result of thc "guff and started within 30 Rogers & high: that this particular covered
oiffle" he spread thc

t

Ashton have promised to spend about ; by this contract was after-no- r.

pr"ss agents the Record in county for materi-war- d not in and without
jclicvcs, arc thc article, and it!als and labo fthe ,

advertising, but $20,0(X
structure will be $223,000. of : work of work material wereMnr fact that writer of Mc-- .

A d approx-- ! omitted thc plans and specifica- -
Farlane s standing would allow hint- -

lions.;mcly 185t000 for ,hc con-- 1
?elf to bc made their struction work. ' "In my bids

"Mr. McFarlane told part of. County Mor- - i should all have been turned and
he story," says thc Record, "but he
ias cleverly omitted some salient contract, as sent to thc board yestcr-"act- s.

For instance he tells how lIa". follows:
released a prisoner with supposed in-- ! "In compliance with your request, I

.cntivc genius in order that he might han'1 herewith draft of proposed
f - tract for building house,erfect some patents but not a wora,0 , wh, dft of bond.

iocs nc say apout mc same prisoner,
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public made builders remove debris, etc., ter. of thc opinion that by rea-hrou-

thc widespread and from the premises thc conclusion son your failure follow the
by thc "ov-- the all these in such matters and of

;rnor "state. Mr. matters are covered the and various the
If not, thev should bc vou have authority undcr the lawanything how Hunsay

Jn contract. A11 the con.,-,-
0

cnter ;nto con-looste- d

Old Dominion dit;ons contract should be with Rogers Ashton.
from $100 $1,000 share by carefully into, and such others "In you should

his employees may be for new bids, and follow the law
for Hunt, thc laboring shall dictate. strictly in this matter."

fr!iinl
Under the title FAMOUS PIONEER GOLD

Stunt" thc Tucson Citizen MINE TO BE REVIVED
ndulgcs in some caustic comments

thc article: writer features: (From Saturdaj-- ' Daily.)
ill thc wonders thc governor thc for thc
vrought." the Citizen, "but Horse mines, and making

not mention how he thereof friends Prcs- -

militia as political unit, nought
mpplics from his own cstab-ishe- d

political machine, sent
tiilccnrioc t o T T J.,T-ci.- r

Arizona to organize that instittt
ion, ignored thc laws on the

court

"eg...

leaser

said

that

tract

deal
group

half
books, open thc prominence what fa-3- f

the State prison and loaded thc known day
with taxeaters. quite orations the old Holmes

governor escorted situated district,
the State in the Squaw creek. dates back

big car thc expense thc ,to the '60s producer
crude arastra. Iiarly dcvcloo- -

mcnt still shown in tunnel overFriends of the feet min and othcrhe greatly pleased over the article. rernains but the Camp long ago was
protcsscs ignorance

who gave McFarlane the

O'SulIivan

judgment

axpaycrs."

machincrv

information contained therein. Ho (cleanup. making
has bought up many copies the! with his engineer Mr. Bondcrant
issue of Collier's he can obtain closed up thc deal but withheld the,
md having them mailed broad- -

cast to the voters of thc State.

NEW COPPER BELT
IN EUGENIA GULCH

(From Friday's Daily.)
Arriving yesterday from thc 1icad

of Eugenia Gulch, near Lynx creek,
brought samples from

new copper strike, made some time
ago, but withheld information until
locations could bc made and thc ex
tent the deposit He
said: "Since my return from the Con-
go country Africa some
months ago. concluded follow
prospecting this field, and selected
thc above for gold possi-- i
bilities. In stripping thc formation of
my recent copper
tion was exposed, ranging
of 200 and sampling over
V2 per cent. Thc arc from
six fcct feet high, and through
the center thc thc old
trail Walker. The open
to inspection. will return estab
lish camp tomorrow. A surprising
feature this find that Eugenia

supposed carry gold val
ues only.'

ANOTHER
MILL FOR

(Fiom Friday's Daily.)

With thc Randolph-Gemmil- l

opment successfully solving thc
treatment tailings of thc old

mill dump, another movement
the same line of reduction now

being closed up thc old Tiger mine,
three miles distant, leasers being
thc ground begin installing plant
snid be of flotation method. The
Tiger any other mine in the
urausnaws and nau
plant operating ago thc
early 70s. Thc accumulated tailings
reached over 10.000 tons. ex-
pected thc new bc action
inside 30 days.

Supervisors Pay No Attention to County

Attorney's Ruling and Sign Final
Papers For Construction WorL

Friday's Daily.)

supervisors,

relations" between the
board of supervisors and county
attorney's yester- -

dav over in
Riding the legality of

" s'"Vn1"
construction the new court house.

Both County Attorney
anti Assistant County Attorney Mor

house problem after weeks of
figuring and planning, were of the
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workings placed

counsel,

.sn.nn tn hn mrrfaif nttt fi- - II...v u, .u....... iw.
camn t,,,,;,,,, ;mnortant

deal are Bondcrant few friends,
associa- - property

company United
district, that

active. himself
acquiring stock

rccoru
as a free gold producer of days.
as well as from taken from
scores of points that remained open.
He May start ac- -

tivc operations.

GRAZE WATER
SUIT FILED

fFrom Saturday's Daily.)
water right Hillside

wanderings of that fes-

tive animal, arc thc
contention suit filed

thc Superior court by
Company against J.

William Cooper.
The company alleges that thc

water right was from
February 2$, 1913. that

thc four defendants agreed keep
their from grazing on
the land involved in thc sale. Since
April 5, the complaint alleges, the
goats owned by Tiavc
ranged and continue range
land company.

company claims that goats
arc consuming thc water causing

water decrease
Through its attorney. E. S. Clark,

seeks have temporary
restrn;n;n c: issued airainst
defendants to prevent from
taking further possession water
right.

Thc petition for restraining
will bc April 2Sth.

PAGE THREE

"In handing this contract, I de-

sire advise you that our office by so
doing does not advise you
that You have
not asked for an, opinion on
point, this time ad-

vise you that in my opinion, the
peculiar circumstances

attempted letting of this contract,
that thc whole proceeding is invalid,
and that legally enter in-

to this particular
"Iii first place, Title 40,

Civil Code, it provided substantially
tnat no contract may bc let exceed

architect's Further

"Work were
bid

has about accepted
Hunt's $125,000 Yavapai competition,

behind ,Tht,costf any that about
which andtne a from

gCncral
catspaw. opinion, original

has Assistant Attorney down

Hunt

pJroposeiI

difference

that

c,:,i
in be- - t,c about investigation

loose to the proceedings
on credulous to all

publicity at to law
"ivcn work. assume on account

McFarTane in plans irregularities in
specifications. noloent about t, vmd tlc comcmpIatcd

th;s &
stock to my opinion, adver-.vorkin- g

long hours added tnc
short pay board

"Thc
has Closing White

an-lo-

to in
nc

store,

Df

statute threw

is
the Black Canyon

Its
white

isadmit 5C0

ntnough
all

After observations;

West
to

in
its

locations condi
to width

about feet,

to
group is

to property is
to

Gulch is to

FLOTATION
BRADSHAWS

Devel
Co.

King

at
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to
to

antedates
mining,

in

to It is
will

"Diplomatic

office

,uiu

advice

days to

wagon to

doors
gold

ident

long

plant

thj.

irom us

to

'GOATS

promiscuous

T., D.,
Roy and

and
to

to on

lThc

to

to

is
us this

at to

is
to

R

more in this case. 1 am mat
the original bids the advertise- -

ment to bidders were all down

a should have been
made for further bids. do not think
you can legally enter into this con-
tract."

Attorney Morgan's opinion was sub-
stantiated by a communication from
County Attorney Sullivan, part

which rend:

NEW COMPANY TO
WORK PROPERTY

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Immediate development old

Haynes copp;r property at Jerome is
contemplated by thc Jerome Victor
Extension Copper Company, recently
organized and financed by many prom
inent bankers and men ot
Cahnct, Mich new company has

titIe ali the Haynes prop--

erty equipment is confident
that it will take but few days to get

machinery in working
and have mine in operation. Xo
definite date has been set for thc re-

opening of the mine, but it is believe
that operations will be commenced in

very near future.
All of the officials of the Jerome

Victor Extension Company are well
known in Calumet district. The
company is capitalized at $1,000,000.
It is reported on authority that
between $250,000 and $300,000 will bc
set aside for immediate development

Thc officers company arc:

names of some of thc most prominent
mining men and banters in Michigan.

,..,,,........ ,n;nn, Mrni al,-,r- e

is unissued. part of it will bc
taken over by thc J. Minncar Com- -

pany, brokers, at Calumet.
Attorney Brainard Avery, Xew

York, was charge the negotia-
tions for the Haynes property. A
part of thc new company's business
was also transacted through thc law

of Xorris & Mitchell, Pres-
cott.

PETERSON SELLS SANTA
MARIA GOLD GROUPS

(From Thursday's Daily.)
While city on from.

Congress. Andrew Petersen made an-

nouncement of having closed a deal
for his gold group on the Maria

Big Stick holdings, a Colo-

rado syndicate taking charge and es-

tablishing a camp. The considera-
tion was $10,000. payments to be
matlc at stated periods.

Thc same purchasers have
over another gold nearby
owned by Joseph but tne
price was not learned.

The Peterson and Tappan interests
arc o be merged and operated by the
above company. Machinery is to be
placed on both properties at once, and

big line of development planned.
Mr. Peterson states the western

Yavapai arc now attracting very
much interest deals ara
pending, gold preferred.

and Mayer will be thc outlet, j James T. president; J. B. Pa-Th- c

old will be in ton, secretary; John B. Peterman.
shape for practical development to treasurer; A.E. Peterman, and
depth, and a complete rehabilitating , r ,i:.,, .,.,:-,- :

.. f .
' ... is .v. j ...
I nlo;lprn
j and a

being

who will operate on a close he to be developed Dy

tion basis. Mr. Bonderant has placer the cndlines the
in Humbug are Verde.

He expressed as it is reported that practically
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returns early in
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